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. Decision No. ~ .:"'0 '" 

In the Uatter ot the Application 
or la:.RT.S.'OR L. D...:.J:mY. tor perm1ss1on 
to sell. 

ORDER - - - -------

• 

Arthur L. Darby ha~..Jlg mad.e applics. tion to the Railroad 

Comm:1ssion tor autho:r1ty" to tra.ns.ter his, public utility water ars~ 

tem. sv.::?plying water to the residents ot a :portion ot the Town. ot 

Downe~, !.Os. Angeles COt:::l~, to the Downey County Wa.ter Distr1ct, 

a eOlJIl'ty water d1strict~ wr.1ch jo:tna in the ap.plication, and 1.t 

ll.:ppee.r1ng thc.t this 1~ not a matter in which 8. pub11t: hearing 

1s nec.essary' and that the authority shOuld b'e granted as herein 

prov1ded, 

IT IS EEEE'BY OBDERED that Arthur :r.. . Darby b·e, and he 
. . , 

is hereby, authorized. to tI'anst'er to the Downey County Water 
,; 

Distr1ot, a oounty water district, h1s public utility water sys

tem supP~r1ng ~nsumers residing in a certain portion of the 

Ton ot Downey, Los: ..l:lgeles County, under subste.nt1ally the sa:m.e 
, ,), "l 

torms and conditions as set forth in Exhibit ~Aft attaehed to the 

applica.tion llere1n, s.ubjeot to the tollow1ng terms and conditions: 

l. The authority herein granted shall appl~ 
onlY' to such transte.r as. shall he. ve ,been 
made on or before the first day ot :une, 
1.930, and a certified. copY' ot the final 
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? .... 

3. 

instrument ot conveyance sh~ll be tiled 
witc th1a Commission by Lrthur L. Darby 
within thirty (301 ~ays tro~ the date on 
which it is execute~. 

Within ten (10l days trom the date on wll1ch 
A=thur L. Dc:by actually :reJ.1n~u1slles eon
troJ. and ~ossess1on ot the ~ropert7 here1n 
autbor1zed to be transferred, he shalJ. t1J.e 
with this Co~ssion a certified statement 
indicating the date upon whioh such oontrol 
~d poese~sion were rel1n~u1shed. 

On or betore the first day or~, 1930~ 
Arthur I.. Darby shall retund to all. his 
water con~~ers entitled thereto alJ. amount$ 
due such eonsucers ar131ng tram depoe1ts made 
to guu:-antee po.yI:lent ot wa.ter bills, or tor 
main extensions, ~eter and/or ~erv1oe eonnec
tion$~ ~d/or ~y other ~UXDose whatsoever, 
:md sa.id Arthur L. Darby shalJ. tile w1 th this 
Cocmi3s1on on or before the first day ot May, 
1930, a duly executed affidavit setting forth 
~ list o! all consumers to whom retunds, as 
set forth above, are due as of the date ot 
this order, together with the ~u:c.t ot each 
retund and the date that each such refund 
~s been tully patd to the consumer entitled 
thereto. In the event th~t there are no con
~ers entitled to retunds as $et out above, 
the att1c.&v1t should so state. 

The authority herein granted will be~ome et~eetive only 

u~o:. tul.l compliance by Arth'tl:' I.. Darby with the terms a.nd oon

ditions ot Paragraph 3 ot this order. 

Dated ~t San Francisco, caliro~nia, this ~ day 

ot 12th~ 

comi!i1 S 51 o::.er s 


